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,Vthirty-firs- t' year,' '

;

DAUGHTERS HOLD CJOBLIfill POffl CQHAHYTOUL FARMERS'

BOND ISSUE

UHlOiI URGES

FOR GOOD ROADS

LiOii'ULIEOT FI1D,.

MJIiJUHBB
' 'f .s' J,

Upwards of Twenty Dollar the
Amount Raised by Edgar ;

Walnau Yesterday.Cume Out Strongly For It
At Meeting Held Last ,

4

BEOUESTS OTHEalGGALS

TO TIKE

Appoints Good Roads Com- -

- .',mittee To --Agitate ,

''"' .'' Movement' '. ,(
- The Erfn.1 local of the ;Faripers'

" Sliiion- - t a meeting held Saturday
- .resolutions., favoring a bond

, issue for gooo roads, In Craven county
f ;and calling "on other, locals and the

bubi net's organizations of the county
"V jto :et behind the .movement- - The
"', .. resolution follow:

Whereaw, the'Ernul Loral Farm-- .

4Prs Union realize that the progress of

AnycouiitiunitV' depends on its natural
' V' .. .. - . rrsources, ana on us tapacux iur., -

We believe that the natural resources
i' , rf Craven "county are unsurpassed 'if

i C quailed by any county in the Stare,
?.jk& wtfuTther believe that the capacity

( j'Jfor handling thce resourcts in a great
fnea8ujre lies with the eop!e of the

, .county, and,
,".Vsreas, the people of Craven

.
" rou'nty are unreasonably liaiidicappcd

JIy the bad roads of said county to
uch a extent that ft costs the farmer

..and business men thousands and thou-- ;

Xsaads of dollars every year to transport
their produce to and from inurkot

eyuver thtf present Voads that would be
'i' jnniiecessary if we had improved pub- -

fk roads, and v '

,' VPeras, . the progress and devel- -

'" pnient of the county demands,- - that
.. if we are to keep'pace with the times
' fasnd hold our own among the other

icons ties of th? State, and help the Slang
C JC the Union, we' must improve our
V froada equal jf not superior to other

. couaties, and, i

viS Where, we believe that the amountf

BIMEEIG
Officers- - For .the Ensuing Year

-
'

Elected and Other Bus! ',
x ' nebs Transacted '''

MRS. DUNN, MAKES A REPORT

Tells of CfeiieraJ Cjifnyentlon Mrs.
l-- Archbell Tell of New 7,

',';'; j Publication: r,,1--t '
The 'annual meeting 'o he' Daugh

ter of the Confederacy was hefd in
their club room, .j Wolf enden's Hall,'
yesterday jafternoouv. Meeting opened
with the Lord' Prayer. ,', -

The anijual reports of officers were
given and endorsed. ' "

Mrs, John Dunn,-- ' delegate to the
general convention in' Washington,
D. C entert med' the chapter with , an.
interesting and instructive report of

Mrrt:,V, Archbell,
ofKinston, editor of' Carolina and
the Southern Cross" was present and
gave a splendid talk on the .aims nd
ambitions nl this Southern magazine.
Thel following officers were elected for

'the year. : t - -

Miss Pita Roberts, President; Mrs.
Thomas Hymanj' 1st
Mis--Joh- n T. Hollister, 2d Vice-Pre- si

dent f Mrs. Robert Niou,3rd VicePres1
identf Mrs John, Dunn Recording Secre-

tary; Miss tCnlalia Willis, Correspond-

ing Secretary; Mrs. P. Howard Sawyer,
Treasurer: M e Wallace Regis-

trar Mr. Cfcorgif HendersourHistorian

SEVERAL KILLED

f S: Jt L WRECK

Passenger Trains Collide Head on
at Granite, Just North

i , of Norlitia. mi,.

INJURED SENT TO RALEIGH

Ehgineer Bellved to Have J Mis-

taken Freight on Siding --

For Passenger. . ''
(Special to the Journal)

Raleigh; Nov. ' 19. Four inen arc
known to be dead, two are missing and
it is supposed were killed 'and .four
Others were, badly inj ured in a wreck
on the SeaboJrd Air Linev near ..Granite
just north of Norlina about 3:30 o'clock
this morning. -

,

Passenger trains No. 81 and 84 were.
nnder orders to;v meet at ': Granite..
The '.' engineer on number' '84 " is
thought. Jo have tAistaken; "affreight
trn on a siding for No. 81 and did ftt t
stop as he had been ordered, to do.
The dead are: - , . ' ,

.' C, S Beckham of Raleigh, engineer
on No. K4, . '

'ill Faison of Raleigh, engineer on
No., 81. c. '" ."

Two. colored firemen. '
(' i ' iMissing! f :

Pjddy of Boykins, Va., express
' '-- .niessenger. ,'. --V

C, t. Oatea--, express messenger.'

; Badly, injured: ..; - ; ' ' ''',',
. Buk Rvuntree fo Jacksonyille,' Fla.
express imschger, ; A. .

G. itountrce of Jacksonville, Fla.,
express - .' I

rf;'. lliowii of 'aiihn. N. C.

J. 'T. Kry!1!!;-- Saggage master
--"Willi i Porcer, express messenger. ".

, Bajjagsmaaitr ' BTyant
(
was scalded

dboi.i th . head and shoulders while
Willie,-,- ftcr had. both; legs broEen"

oneef. sluSd ss' that .amputation, 'is1

necv.'-j- r . 'Tlw wounded were'brought
lifre'iini placed, in 'Rex hospital for
matma.tit '.: r' "V
'No pashe.igerg were killed, although
severar)ve.y - badly shaken up and
br iaed., "'

's ' , t;

t (luigLieir Will faison when a '" bo
liv?d id Ne.v Bern - He was a son of
tiff, .Mrjiu Morris who is Very well
known her?. ; ."'".

-- i'Rt!) CROSS STAMPS. ' '
Red fujss stamps willl be placed on

ao in thtt ciiy dining the .next few
days ami the public is urged to purchase

'V: IV of thein: as can.be
r

used. . The
Red .Crown Society hopes to sell many
thousand tbia year in- the interest of
the t fight". against tuberculosis.:'.' "An.
nouncemant of the places at which they
may be obtuined will be made later. '

NO FOOTBALL THANKSGIVING
1 nere win De no tootnail rtere on

Thanksgiving Day. This announce
ment was made yesterday by I.yle
Smith, captain of the local fori ; ...1

tuni. lie s'arcd tint dniii1.; t' t

tvo v i k3 1 e h id til ' ,si lt-- - 'ritie
a g.tn for t! t (' o v '

i a i i ' r i f

tCrfi-;- s an J in i 'i i o j f ' !.

L

Letters Read At Meeting Of
y Board Foreshadowed

Such a Deal.

EBECTIOOF ffl BI10- - .

MIFEHO FOR PRESENT

Officials Of Power Com-
pany Advise Against

Further Outlay.
,At a recess meeting of t,he. Board ol

Aldermen held last night bjds for the
erection of a "fire-proo- building at the
City's water and light plant were openctV
There were five bidders: Rhodes and
Underwood, R. D and W. J. Blaloc k,
H- - S. Hancock, of this city and R. M.
Ptice and J. H. Pearre of Norfolk, Va.
There were four plans submitted to
each of these bidders and each gave
fpur separate prices. The bids ranging
from $12,459 to $18,550. There wa
considerable discussion on the advis-'abilti- y

of selections either of these bids
andAIdernian Ellis finally, made a
motion ihat the whole matter be re-

ferred to the Water and Light Com-
mittee tp be investigated and to be
reported on at the next meeting and
some action taken at that time.

There was .more discussion on 'this
motion and then Alderman Ellis asked
to be allowed to read a Iettr which had
been written to Judge O. H. Guion
by a representative of the Carolina
Power Company of Raleigh. In thi
communication the writer advised
against any futrher expenditure bv
the city in connection with the elcetric
light plant, adding that if the Carolina
n i ... .

Irwwcr ,uniaiiy purcnasea tne plant.
in this city they would not take such
expenditures into consideration.

Aldcramn Ellis- produced another
letter to Judge Guion and which was
written by the president of the com
pany. In this the writer stated thai
he would be glad to come to New Bern
at any time and look over the plan'
and also consider any proposition
which would be made to his company.

After Mr. Ellis had read these letters,
'his motion to hold up on the matter
of awarding the contract until the next
meeting was seconded and carried.

, Doctors N. M. Cibbs, Joseph Pat-

terson and Raymond Pollock appeared
before the Board and stated that the
Seaboard Medical Association, a medi-

cal organization composed of some ol
the leading physicians in North Caro-
lina and, Virginia, would meet in New
Bern on December 3 for a three days'
session and that they would appreciate
the courtesv if the Board would assist
in entertaining the visitors, tfpon
motion fifty dollars was donated for
this purpose.

'Alderman Kafer reported that he
had received prices for the curbing to
be placed oh George street. He stated
that the curbing could be purchased
for twenty one cents a foot for the
slabs and twenty-fou- r cents a foot,
running measure, for the curved pieces
that would be required in the work.
As purchasing agent he was instructed
to order a sufficient quantity for the
work. :

The matter of drainingfpeorge street
hear Cedar Crove Cemetery was next.
taken up and explained by city engineer
fw R. . Eagle,. His plans and speci
fications were accepted and the clerk
instructed to advertise for bids for
the work and also to advertice for bid-- v

on sewer pipe., to' be placed in that
locality' - y .

"j Air ordinance prohibituig'.any; body .

being' placed in , vault.-in either, ot -

the' city's 'temeteries without .having
nrstji oeeti enioauimii or 4 i . -

nermetlcaliy sealed case with a penalty
of teri.1 dpflarsfor- - each, offense "was

offered ' and, ' passed.y Alderman ; Ellis ;

called the; Board's attention to an
requiring sextons of 'the'eeme-,:- ,

teries' to make a report' tc the.Board,
atveach November meeting of the, num- - j

berof bodies, etc:V they", bad- - buried i
'

, Continued on page 8 -- '",V

... - , - - .

NEW ADVEItTISEMENTS. ,

.". J.: S.' Miller Furniture ge

our furniture on- - its 'merits. )
'"

' ("

i People's Bank Independent audits.
JMrs. u. fiiicn -- 1 r.anKsgiving enop

' "' 'pi"6- - ' , ; ,

New Bern Banking and Trust Co.
Fiduciary, a definition of the word, a

National. Bank-Fou- r per cent, ott
savings. .v . ' 'V .

BISPECTflll-'FOLEy- -

MAKES REPORT

Says Hla Plan Has 'Been To Endeav- -

- vi w oeturt;
. of Proprietors.

t

MIGHT HAVE -- BEEN MORE
STRICTER

But Believes That the Concilia.
tory Policy Which He

Pursued Was Wiser.
Dr. J. F. Foley meat and lpjlk In

spector, last night presented his re-

port to the Board of Alderman as .fol
lows:

I have inspected numerous carcasses
of food animals and as a rule I have
found they were in good condition ;

except the kidneys of bogs of which, I

found numerous carcasses affected wjtht
the round worms which are common in
hogs. While I condemned the kidneys of
such hogs, the remainder of the meat
was passed as, these do not necessitate
the condemnation of the entire carasss,
or in any way affect the wholesomeness
of the remainder of the carcass.

The condition of the meat is far
better than the existing; conditions a
month, ago and I hope to be able tp
make a more favorable report of them
next month. I have endeavored to
secure the of the1, pro-

prietors and to make them realize the
neccessity of keeping their places of
business well screened and the sur-

roundings clean and sightly. While I

could have beep more severe and en
forced the rules more rigidly, I doubt
if I could have accomplished as much
as I have done. My object is to get
the proprietors to realize that the en-

forcement of the Sanitary Law has
passed the theoretical stage and is only
what they . would expect' to be done
were they in any other business.

DAIRIES.
I have inspected the dairies of the

city and the ones which supply milk

to the city and find that there is much
work to be done in this line. As with
the meat, so with the dairies. 1 have
endeavored to' get the of

the proprietors and, make them realize
that dairy products are the cause of
disseminating diseases and the cause
of many deaths, which have been attri
buted to' other causes. The germ
theory, which many educated people
but a short time ago Ridiculed, has so

forcibly been demonstrated by men of

unquestionable ability and integrity,
that today a large majority of the same
people accept the formV- theory as a
well established fact. .But a f small
number of the dairymen think it is an
encroachment upon their personal pri-- l
leges to s be 'compelled to make changes
which will assure the public a whole
some milk supply'.' While the ra

tion of all the dairymen is earnestly
xolicited, at the same time' laws gover
ning the milk inspection, whiciras has
been stated, are of a resaonable and
practical ' nature, will . in the future
be . rigidly vl enforced. -- Nuirierous ? 're
quests have been made of me to give

a report of the sanitation of certain
dairies.- While (retrained front giving- -

precedence to any dairy,, l do tnink
the public should have the r privilege
of seeing my report ;and 'with, the ap
proval of the Honorable jaayor.and the
Board of Aldermen t' will give those
who desire,, access to the monthly re-

port of da"irys inspection. While hp
doubt this will ' be" objectionable to
some of the dairymen,, because itwould
give the best kept dairy wider publicity
which is 'really "the chief object of the
inspection. - - . , . . v

' , - FISH MARKETS. . yyt.
Some ot the hsh markets were m a

very unsanitary condition.' and after
I made repeated requests of the 'pro
prietors to clean 'up.-- ! found it neces
sary to have one ol said' 'proprietors
indicted and fined. ."Since that time
his place has been kept clean. , -

' As Humane Officer) 1 was compelled
to put several hof ses off. the street, as
being unfit for ..service and " warned
several Others that is 'soon as they
could replace their horses that it must
be. done, or I would be compelled to
serve notice on them that the animals
now owned by them were" unfit for
service. In this work'M have been as
lenient as possible without waiving
the fiim'V-- , nrcr-'.ir- to carry 'out the
object of "this commendable work.

,', s
Respectfully, 1

, J. T, FOLEY,

' j, county woiJd in a short period of time

'jut every oad in the county in such
.iiiVfttecllent condition as" to make Craven

'"V- - county the. banner "Good Roads"
- ocounty in thelStatej therefore be it ;

.", r- - , Resolved,' that, we heartily endorse
"

,
' eyery' movement that has been 'made
' booking toward the. bettering' of. the
fuiblic roads of Craven county, but. we.

resolutions be spread upon' the minutes
of this localand that a fcoijy. be .sent to
the' New. Bern Sun and Journal with- a
request to publish. .' " -- '' 'V"

, The lollowing Is a Usf of the Eri
nul . Good Road's Committee, V.- - P.
Whitford, 'A. ' R: sWtftford T. t l.
Arthur and W. Oti Gatkinj I

, j ' , 1 ' ,,'.. '
-. f , ?

.s

To the Farmers of Craven vsnnty: ,

jThe members! pf 'Ernul . local met
Saturday, " Nov. 16 nhJ passed reso-

lutions looking to the bettering of the
public roads of Crave'n jcounty.'.This
iVonly a start It will le,)wposiblc
to" make any progress unless be have
the united action of the Ltrinerr and
buBtnf ? men of the county;-- " . We are,
(naking this appeal to he farmers firkt
because the business men are as a rulv
in favor of alL public'i iinirfl!vementv
and second bepfl ifself there'- - art iny
people in the world that need abetter
roads it is t!ie"farhiers and country
peopleof Craven county. .Thereiore,

- . - .
peal to the men that would receive tpe
; ,j i

npst direct benefit.
It is onlv natural that they should

he he ones thashould start a move-

ment that means so 'much to them,
that means the b, uilding up of the
agricultural pact of the county as
nothing else . could, that . means th
bringing of city comforts and pleasure
in the now 'obscure countrv resident,
But more than evertyhing else,, it wilW

do more toward stopping the drift of
the best blood in the cot(fntry to the
towns every year. It will mean Ntlie

keeping i the farms of hundreds and
heundrds of boys and girls, of men an I

women that the farm can ill afford to
lost. , ,

No country can expect a 'maximum
of progress, so long as it neglects iu
churches,, schools, and roads. These
things must go along together, .

It is k conceded fact that the natural
resources of Craven county are great
compared .with 'others but to get the
greatest return for these resources, we

must reduce the cost of handling to
the lowest possible margin.' , One way
and the besVway to do this is to im-

prove the public roads to such condition
as will make travel a p'easure instead
of the "drudge it now is. -

And to do this. we need the support
and help of every man woman an I

child.'' ' ,
As a member of the .Ernul Good

Roads committee I ask' the' active
support of every farmer and busines";!

man in this county in thi movement,

that means so much to us.
The Farmers' Union ' will meet at

the Court House in New Bern, Satur-

day, Dec. 7, at 2 o'clock. Ever
member in the county i requested to
be present "and make this movement
a certnlnt before , the Legislature
meets. '

. i , ,

If there re those who are opposed
tft bettering the roads of the . county

would ask thcrn for shame' to stand
back and take1 no part in the fight. '

It is Only a question of time, when
we will have' roads 'that5: we need not
be ash,inu;di ri. ' We "can have them
now if y have the right J60rfr of to
peration. y

The" Locals are earne?tly' requested
to tljct thoe'' committees ani have
tnem report so wp can see wrtew yon
Itand.. H i t,

:'Miii ri 'ulbt' tllU UJ1 Rllll jJUltCt
Aid don'i forget that Committee. '

N

. i v. w. ori1? CASKlA,
Secy, lirpul Good. Roads Committee.

' J .V,,.n.,.,.V... y f f

, ;'' LONq qraw oirr case: .

; J the opening ot yesterday s session
of' Superior Court .whih, is. nov'in
pro.-rcs-s in this ciiy for the trial ofciVil
cases, the case of lpockVs-Gaskin- s &

Wiggiiib which had . been continued
from the jre"ious nay "was resumed
This i a" case in "which 'the plaintiff if
siting for the jwssesioft' of. a tract of
land located, hear Swiff creek and
large number of wit'resi- - rwcte place.!
on, 'the stand .by both ,sides.v At the
fOndufion of ...'yesterday' .session "

the
case was slii! 'ia "progress.., 'The argu-
ment will be made this ; mori ing anrl
the ;case will probably be placed in
the jury's hands this tefternoon. -

, f A YOR RETURNS., t
Mayor C. J. McCarthy returned

yesterday from Richmond, Va., where
he went to have a consultation with the
owners of the New Bern Ghent Street
Railway Company. iWhile nothing
official has been given out it is under-
stood that the cars are now on the way
to New Bern and the line will be in
operation in the near future.

PtBLIp ,' IS URGED TO j HELP

Backing of Various Organizations
Expected tu Helptae

Movement,
t t i
.' Conributions amounting to some,

thing' incre than twenty dollars wire
yestwda'y made to the De, Graffenrieji
Colony Monument-- : Fund. This, - of
Course, "Is ; very encouraging to those
who have the work in; Rand.'- EvecV
effort is now being put forward to secure
tV required sum. When ona Vealizes
That1 the six hundred dollars which
has now been subscribed was secured
in relatively small amounts by a single,
person, ' Edgar Walnau it isindeed
surprising. .He has been working

Now that the movement has been
taken up by the various organizations
and; will be managed by a committee
of representative citizen, ij i believed
that it can be rapidly carried forward
to completion.
?- Public-spirite- d people generally are
being urged to contribute to the fund
for the erection of the. monument.
., Yesterday's contributors and the
aihount of their contributions were:
Mrs. John Cook, ...50
Mrs. Geo. Green .. . 50
MrsvJVS, Basnight 50
R. O'Hara- - to
Athens' Cafe'.. : $100
J. Vl&iller ..:. 50
F; H. Shipp .. 50

T G. Hyman 1.00
Miss Lelia A. Styron 1.00
C. W. Bilfinger 1.00
M.K.McJKeel 50

J. M. Howard v... , 2.50

0. Marks ;. .50

W.J. Lucas 1.00

J.W.Moore :. 1.00
S. R. Street - 5.0
Dixon & Etheridge 1.00
M. Disosway 450
M. M. Shute a 50
A. E. Sieloff -- 50

a H. Hall 1.00

Miss Lenora Greenabaum 50
E.,K. Bishop ....; 1.00
W. P Davis .. 50

WEDDING AT COURT HOUSE
( s '

Dusky Couple ' United Groom
Tardy But True. '

Clad in' white .wearing white shoer
i ad gtovesand with: her dusky locks
bound with white' ribbon, Margaret
Mines, colored; with her father, waited
nervously .in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Cravencounty yesterday
for the arrival, of Harmon Blango.
The two, were to wedr but Harmon was
not: punctual and 'as the minutes sped
by and still he did not. come the bride
elect and. her father got more and more
alarmed.' . ;.

Finally the father went to look foi
the1" recreant groom and fetched him
in.'- Bjthis time then was a good- -

sized , crowd Waiting to witness , the
nuptials. Squire. Lemuel - Wood tied

Harm" ?n had been counseled by some
of his white friends that as soon as the
magistrate pronounced the closing' sen
rentes of the ceremony it Was his place
to salute the bride.?. For fear he would
forget, the" crowd j.as-'soo- h' as Squire
Wood pronounced the- - couple man and
wife shouted "salute the bride". Har
mon met" the requirements' of.weddrng
etiquette,.' sewing. Margaret ' and '4m'
printing on' her. lips a .kiss that,, was

heard out m the, court house corridor.
Then the couple marched but together
with " Margaret's father - grinning" his
approval of the proceedings,

' VIOLATED CAME LAWS. '

' Kernie , Hooker, was ' before Justice
of the Peace S. R.' Street yesterday on
the charge of shooting ducks from-- a
power bpat, this being .forbidding by
the game laws, It the first case
of the sort to come up in this section
and Squire Street let the; offender off
with, payment C of costs.' The next
offender, it is announced, will not get
offso lightly. Game Warden George.
B. Waters was responsible for the arrest,

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION
k The demonstration - at- - the" Oaks
Farm yesterday of the Rumley Oil
Pull Tractor was well attended and
thoe who baw the work of this inachim.
felt fully repaid for having witnessed

' e c "' it ion. 1 Lis tractor is said to
I e tie only r ff its kind that

i - 'ii'.'y finisi i 1 at the
.lie ti-'- e. ' A'l t! e - aie coo'ed

i ( I f" J (hiiii'cia bad cannot be

v .' fiillV re.ilii! that' uiLCe-me- il work will
H( (never 'give 'satisfaction! tfnd, that, we
". junr entitled to better, road at the

A ' I K'', A.Rwa...v v.
reason' war- favors the issuing of

Oaven county Good Roftds bonds in a
'', . Aufn snthnent to Dlace the leadine

'", " oadiin the county in a highly-improve- d

concutioii, so rnat travel coma oe maae
"' with the least" possi ble exertion.

, . Resolved,, 2nd; that, we urge every
'( iricmber5 of ' this organizatiun to give

, V lty support to this caiiss, and also to
- j'J'Port and' Aid in every way . possible
', ai "individual, - firm or - organization

' 'tiia.f' has 'lor ol'ject the improvinij

i of the'jpiiblic'J highways of . fjwv'ej

irJ,, tha.t,' we espccLilly

jak tlie support and of
Ahe Ntw Bern Chamber bf Commerce,

, otlicr 'organisation in Xraven county,
a hat telievcs that l.Mter ,roada would
Jjenefit the county gt laigc . .

' "
' "

j, Resolved" tth, tha.t the. Emir"tocal
0pjoint a coromietee to be known as

' he- Errtul Good , Road's "Committee,
' 'nf agitatethis movement, farul .that
' 'iut ji titer locals be asked to appoint

a like committee, atid that these coai- -

- 1

1 jiittees repoit the. sentiment of the
jjpople as' be'sO they can it the Couftty
Union .meeting tn be f.cW Saturday,
Dtcemhef ;7tht af:2l,50 p. t., at'-th- e

e Tourt House, in .New Bern. s, k'"
Resolved, 5ih," that a copy .of these
, J itw'i(; t V ? . 2 V .

, ,.,..: ;. . ,'
iiiiiui I,,,,,. .V. ',.,

PROGRAM At .THE; ATHENS'

The CBallis Duo fWc their engage-

ment with us tonightr ;Come hear .the
tiright little girl, and the banjo solo
jJaycd by her fa her. "

Our pictures are as follows: i ,

. A Foe to Race Suicide" This is a
French drama f ull of ...information as
wtl as startling and funny situations.

"The Beach Combers"- - A splendid
of tramp life. '' , -

"An Outcast Among Outcasts" A

T
" drama one wftheir feature

t- ' ' rts. ' . ,

1 iiinees daily at 3:45. Show at
" ' t start at 7:30, '

, S

J" :

.; City Veterinarian.


